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THE ISSUES 'OF TUB DAY.
Judge 11 lley and .lotirt (inlnry Aditm

Ulve 'j'lieir View '1 hereon.
How. W. V. Kkllkt at CRCKRTllALk An-

other vast gathering collected last night at Concert
Hall, to listen to an address upon current events
from Judge Keller. The assemblage was called to
order by Captain John K. AddlckH, uion whoso
motion llcnry C. Carey, Esq., wiis called to the
chair.

Mr. Carey, after a few graceful remarks. Intro-
duced to l lie assemblage lion. Wm. 1. JKelley, the
orator of the evening.

The speaker began by expressing Ills gratification
at the welcome everywhere extendud to him in this
his native city. His pleasaiitest duty was to con-
gratulate those before him that this city, county,
State and country would declare at once for the
ranse of the Union. (Applause.) The majority of
the Republican party a week from ht would,
lio believed, be larger than It has ever been before.

The people have read the Democratic platform.
The speaker, to obtain a copy of it, had searched
through all the Democratic exchange papers In the
sanctum of a prominent newspaper in this city.
After scrutinizing some scores of Joraocratio Jour-
nals, at last they found it in tho columns of the
New Orleans Helta. No other paper in the large
number of those searched contained It.

Tho speaker had lately been a carpet-bagge- r.

He had been to Maine (vociferous cheering), and
In twenty-si- x States of the Union ho had been car-
rying about his satchel. He would like to speak
as to tho general Issues of the day, but would
confine himself to a refutation of the slanders
hurled upon "Radical misrule" by the opponents of
the Union party. He pointed wltn pride, to the fact
that Philadelphia waa at least tho second manu-
facturing city in tho Union, If not veritably the
first. Statistics so lncontrovertlbly proved this
that no argument on his part could be necessary.

As to the results of the progress of Philadelphia
nndcr the rcsectlve domination of Democrats and
Peoplo he elaborated with statistics at his beck. As
to the growth of Philadelphia during the respec-
tive periods, stern facts testified that the number
of permits Issued by the Building Inspectors of
Philadelphia, for new houses, stores, and other
buildings, from January 1 to December 31 in each
year, under Democratic rule was this:

Dwellings Alterations
and stores, and edilitious. Total.

JB7, - - 1W 650 221)7

1WSH, - - l7t 4SI8 21'I9
JS69, - - - " 20M B70 2i25
lfct, - - 2472 68 3(W0

' 7,8.r5 2.206
Under "Radical misrule" they were:-1M.6-

,

- - 2023 743
1W!6, - 2G70 1155
lt(i7, - - 3706 1206
1808. 9 months to Oct. 1 , 3UU9 1004

10,0U1

27fi6
3725
6032
6003

Total In 45 months, " 12,358 4,108 16,528
The cry of the Democracy was that under Re-

publican control the streets of Philadelphia would
be overgrown with grass. We Hud in no city in the
world such homes as those of the industrial classes
of Philadelphia; nor was there ever a time when
the artisans, mechanics and working men in gen-
eral were so prosperous as now.

Another test of the general harmony pervading
the intercourse between employer and employed is
shown In the wonderful falling off In litigation.

In the Common Pleas Court the poor man's
Court there were tried during that period cases as
follow: In 1857, 2503; 1858, .2051; J850, 3011; total,
4S105.

Under Radical misrule, the amount of litigation
was as thus: In lKtsfi, T500 cases; 1806, 14C1 do; 1807,
1072 do; decrease, 3502.

in the District court tins was me business done:
In 1857,9804; 1858,9702 1859, 7202; 1805, 4997; 1866,
6710; 1807 , 0074: decrease, 9471.

In the District Court, cases are tried where the
amount at issue is more than a hundred dollars, and
none but those engaged there as jurymen, witnesses
or suitors know how tedious and expensive are its
processes. Yet, under "Radical misrule," see how
its business has fallen oil I

The number of writs issued for the sale of real
estate by the Courts of Philadelphia during Mr.
Buchanan's Presidency was: 1857, 1530; 1858,1443;
1859,2307; 1800, 1740. Total in forty-eig- ht months,
7022, or an average number each month of 146.

The number issued during tho last three years
' and ten months, to October 1, 1808, was: 1805, 759:

1806, 879; 1807, 626; 1808 (ton months), 562. Total
(in forty-si- x months), 2826, or an average number
each nionth of 61. The dlrl'erence in favor of
Radical misrule, as compared with Buchanan's,
during each month, was 85.

The speaker, after a most beautiful apostrophe
to the divinity of industry, tore into tatters the
copperhead arguments advanced by the supporters
of Mr. Seymour, by showing iu plain figures these

The deposits in Philadelphia Savings Institution
were these:
Years. Accounts. Bal. Jan. 1st each year.

1862, - J 12,062 2,137 ,867 00
1803, - 14,844 . 2,724,329 30
1804, - 17,745 3,424,806 U
1805, - 20,074 4,121,927 71
1800, - 21,013 4,071,023 78

'
1807, - 22,398 4,423,633 39
1808, - 24,888 6,003,379 42
He closed his address triumphantly and grandly,

by showing the ills brought uion our commonwealth
of Pennsylvania by Democratic misrule. He as-

cribed to State Senator Council the credit for many
of the figures that he announced, and then in glow-
ing contrast set forth from official documents this:

' That seven years of Radical misrule in Pennsylv-
ania, has
Paid principal of State debt, - $3,164,605 68
Repealed tax on real estate, -

'
5,300,327 91

Paid war expenses, - - 6,500,000 00

- ' ' ' Total,' - - ' - ' - 17 ,024,932 69
And that it is appropriating $500,000 to the mainte-
nance and education of the orphans of soldiers and
sailors who died in defence of the country.

The applause that greeted Judge Kelley as he
authoritatively gave the statistics was something
even exceeding the vociferous in Its demonstra- -

' tiveness. He concluded by an exhortation to his
auditors to continue steadfast to the good cause,.
Of the election of the Republican ticket in Penn- -
aylvania he had no more doubt than he had doubt,
before it took place, of the election in Maine.
Judge Kelley spoke for an hour and a half, and
was listened to with profound attention.
Jobn Qulncy Adams at the Academy of

JNtinle.
- The Academy of Music was filled in every
portion with ladies and gentlemen lasr evening,
to bear an address by the Hon. John Qutncy
Adams, of Massachusetts. lion. William A.
Porter presided over the meeting,

Mr. Adams, upon beicir Introduced, was re-
ceived with long-continu- applause. Ha said
tbat the Democrats of Massachusetts were not
accustomed to such audiences. When be goes
to speak in Massachusetts be would be satisfied
with such an audience as would about fill the
parquet. He considered tbla campaign as the
most important the most vital ever presented.
The Republican party Is on tnaL They have
been In office for tbe past eight years, and now
they come forward to demand a lease of lour
years more. Have that party been prudent, wise,
and humane la tbe measures which they
have adopted? These are the questions to
be considered. Tna Republicans have spent
an enormous amount of money. How have
thej spent tbe money f They have taken from
us about sixteen hundred millions of dollars by
taxation. How are the bonds no ill A thousand
dollar bond sells for $700. Ho r are their pro
mifsory notes, their promises to pay ? They are
hawked about the streets at a discount of 30
per cent. If a merchant bad bis notes hawked
about at 30 per cent., what account would he
demand ot his agent t Ton expenses of tbe
Government have been fifteen hundreJ and
sixty-eip- ht million dollars during the pa-- t three

ears. The taxation in 1850 was $3-5- per bead,
Jn 18C0 it was .$190, and now it is $21-1- 3 per
ecad. The taxation In Knuland is $10-3- per
bead. If thli is radical economy, let us take, a
turn at Democratic rule. (Applause.) What
becomes of all this money wtiicti is taken from
your How much bus tbe public debt been
reduced? The expenses of the past three
years of the most protound peace, for tbe mili-
tary and naval establishment, have been
$675,000,000. How much longer Is this state or
tbinvs going to last T Tbe Democratic party are
called repudiators because, as is charged, they
are In lavor of paying tbe bonds in ereenoacks.
Admitting that they are so, who made them so ?

Who made the laws which are so doubttul In
regard to tbe payment at tbe bonds ? Who cou-tlnun- d

those laws and Issued the nromlssorv
notes I lbs Republicans have bad charge of
the Government J or too past, eigai years. The
Democrats have had no say. Mow, why all this
cry of repudiation T A great, many Republicans
... s tntnr of navinsr the nonds in creeuback.
while a great many Democrat are In favor of
yajlng them in gold. Tuere is a man in Massa-
chusetts, and bis name Is Butler (laughter and
hisses). He went to Congress, and tald that this
dtbt luuu be paid la greenbacks, He wanted
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to be rrnomlrja'ed, "and he went down to
his district, and a caucus was bold in every
town, and 1uUt was unanimously nominated
by the regular Republican Convention in bis
diptnet. Mr. Adams then took np the recon-ttruclo- n

question. Ho raid tbat any one who
rays anything against the reconstruction laws is
cbHieed with disloyalty. The speaker said that
he was sorry to say that he was a disloyal man.
(Lauebter.) What does this cnargc of disloyalty
rueanf why, that." I am a traitor. A traitor to

hatl To the Constitution ? Why my whole
heart Is bound np in tbe Constitution I (Loud
applause.) I am opposed to tbe reconstruction
Jaws ol Conprees. Thnddeus Stevens and his
li lends destroyed tbe Constitution, and when
we wish to restore It the cry Is "traitors."
They want us to abandon all our old thetries

to come down from the high pedestal
which J p Her t on and Mudion and Monroe and
Frimklin stood unoo aud to set up who? Why.
Butler, Sumner, Uamiltou of Texas, and Drown-lo-

All the Republican papers and orators cry
tbat you are to right the old battle over again.
What Is union ? A union of hearts aud hands.
Have e such? You are now getting np an
embittered feeling In the South arousing a
hatred which, during the war. there was no
idea of creating. The teeling is becoming more
bitter day by day, and you are leaching those
people the words which they will some day
say, "anything Is more endurable than this."
Another charge against the Democratic party
Is, tbat they want to restore slavery, Slavery
would not be worth anything now. Tbey do
not want it down South. Another thing which
Is 6aid is tnat theie will be war if the Demo-
cratic party Is succesbtul. Who wants war?
Not tbe Democratic party. Then General Blair
has written a letter. (Laughter.) General
Blair is not the Democratic party, and he his
been put where he can do tbe least possible
harm in tbe chair. Tnen
three Republicans say tbat we are fighting for
the lost cause. It is not the cause which was
lost at Appomattox Court House, buttbat cause
which wis lost in the Senate ot tbe United
States. We are fighting for the lost cause of
the Constitution. (Applause.) Now, who is
the representative of this lost cause? Why, it is
tbe ablest statesmsn which the country ha-ev- er

produced, and that man is Horatio Sey
mo nr.

The speaker did not desire to say an unkind
word aealust the candidate of the opposite
party, General Grant, but he thought tbat at
this most momentous time it Is better to have at
tbe head of the Government a wise statesman
then a soldier, no matter how good be may be.
(Applause. W by this constant bringing up of
old sores? Why not bury tbe past and take oar
brethren by tbe hand ? Our flag is the old flag
with thirty-sev- en stars (Cheers;, and our motto
tbe Constitution and the Dnion.

Tbe meeting then adjourned with cheers for
Mr. Adams and Geneial McClcllan.

Republican Meeting; at Frank forI Road
and Ulrard Avenue.

A very large meetioe of the Republi-
cans ot tbe Third Congressional district
was held last evening at tbe corner of
Frankiord road and Girard avenue. The greatest
enthusiasm was manilested, and tbe Republi-
cans of tbat district are determined to roll np a
largely Increased majority for tbe whole ticket.
The meeting was called to order by James S.
Allen, Esq., who proposed for President Isaac
A. Sheppard.

Tbe meeting was first addressed by Hon.
Leonaid Alyei., who made a most eloquent
speech, which was received with rounds of ap-
plause.

He referred to the efforts of the Democratic
leaders to colonize sufncieally and to get out a
sufficient number ot naturalization papers to
defeat tbe Republican , party, in which they
would signally fail. The ' carpet baggers" who
came bere to thwart tbe will of the people bad
been themselves bugged in goodly numbers, and
a lew more would be yet similarly treated. A
prominent "carpet-bagger- " was expected here
in a lew days in tbe per-o- of ''Little Mac," who
had come here to help Seymour to stay at borne,
precisely as Seymour had tour years ago helped
"Little Mac" to stay at home (Laughter.)

The survivors of the Rebellion on the Union
side were in lavor of the Republican candidates,
and the widows and orphans of these soldiers,
and the workingmen, were alike interested iu
tbe success of Grant and Colfax. We desired to
watch the pauper labor of Europe, and keep it at
a distance, and this Republican party was one
calculated to make a man proud to be called an
American citizen. What aid Seymour ever do,
to be called tbe friend ot the worklneman ? The
speaker did not despise brain work, as a man
could labor mentally as well as physically.
Galileo said the earth moved; Columbus, alone
in bis closet, determined tbat there was aootuer
continent, and Franklin made the lightning
subservient to bis will.

These are illustrations of mental labor endlncr
in discovery, which are worthy of mention, as
was also the exertions of Tbaddeus Stevens,
who originated the common school system
which adorns the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, and as was Abraham Lincoln, an honor
to tbe nation, who struck tbe sbackleBirom four
millions of human beings, and led them to
irecdom and liberty.

Seymour labored in New Fork by trying to
keep off tbe draft, and who bragged he issued
commissions to a larte number of ollicers. It
be bad refused to send soldiers to Pennsylvania

about which Democratic speakers prate so
much to keep his own city actually from being
burned, he should not receive thanks for It, as
he old it against his individual will, and evi-
dently for purposes ol only. The
honor of tbe nation demanded the election of
Grant and Colfax. (A voice "We will elect
yon, too, Mr. Myers, as a matter ol course.")

The election in October is a forerunner of the
election in November, and it behooves every
man to do his dnty now in behalt of the Repub-
lican cause. If statesmanship consists in de-
claring the perpetuation of the Union an ille-
gality, and allowing oiphan asylums to be
burned in New York, by reason of inactivity,
then Seymour should be voted for. Frank.
Blair was a bad, bold, unsarupulous, revolu-
tionary man, and Is about the nicest man to
stay at home the speaker knew of.

General Grant had been accused of being a
military deepot, which was false In every parti-
cular. When the war broke out he left his
tannery, aud offered bis services in any capacity
in which be could make himself useful. lie was
made a Captain, but was soon promoted to a
Generult-hi- by Governor Yates, of Illinois, In
which he Boon distinguished himself beiore the
world. Every act of his life was loyal and
praiseworthy, and he had. as be said, no will of
his own to set up against the will of the people;
and it was such a man as this that should be
raised to the Presidency by the people who
were loyal and true to the Constitution and tbe
Union. He then urged activity and energy, aud
predicted success to the entire ticket.

Hon. Mahlon Chance, of Ohio, was the next
speaker. He said that it was with a full heart
that be greeted tbe loyal people of Philadelphia.
For tb fir.--t time I blood to-da- y In Indepen-
dence Hall, and it filled me with patriotism.
We are here in the interest of the great
Union paity. A few short mouths since I was
at tbe Chicago Convention, and my memory
called me buck to tbe birth of tbe Republican
party, which wa9 b. rn a giant, kight years
Rgo Illinois gave us Abraham Llicoln, whose
i anie and lame will live lorever. Upon bis
election came tbe ctvll war. the breaking up of
the war, and, lastly, asf agination.

The Union party cao rejoice In a
restored country, aud that every part ot her
territory is ireo soil. Tuey tell us they are in
favor of one kind ol currency; tbey say repu-
diate tbe debt; it was mode in an abolition war,
and that we are too poor to pay it. This country
is amply able to pay every dollar of debt con-tracte- d,

aud she will be honest. Tbe speaker
closed by predicting a prosperous future for the
country upon tbe election of Grant aud Cltax.

Lewis Barker, of Malue, and otbois addressed
the meeting, alter which tbe large audience
dispersed.

Republican Meeting In the Twenty-ixl- u
Ward. -

l ast evening, "a Urge meeting of tbe Repub-
lican citizens of the Twenty-sixt- h ward was
held at the corner of Seventeenth and Federal
streets. The speakers' stand was erected on an
open lot upon the south side of the latter
street, directly opposite the former, aud was
pally decorated with flags and illuminated with
lanterns, An excellent band of music wm la

attendance. At 8 o'clock the meeting was
organized by the election ot Andrew Kelly as
President.

Mr. Kelly, on taking the chair, delivered a
brief add i ess, referring to the objects which had
called the mee lng together, and stating that it
was the pnrpose of tbe Republicans of the
Twenty-sixt- h Ward to sustain tbe nominee of
tbe partv, and by every means in their power
secure the election of Grant and Colfax. He
then introduced Uenry BrunerEq., who began
bis remarks by snjfng that the approaching
election was one of the most important If not
the nost Important ever engaged In by the
pt ple ot this country. Alluding to the plit-fn- ms

of the two parties he alleeed'that the
Democratic party flood open a ehinplaster plat-
form. 1 hey (the Democrats), following the lead
ot Pendleton, would flood the country with an
enormous flood of greenbacks, and thus further
depreciate tbe currency we now have. This
would fail especially hard npon the poorer, tbe
laboring classes.

Tbe Republican, on the other hand, would
Increase tbe value of jorr greenbacks would
bilug them np to a (told standard; and then the
naticnal debt conld be paid without auy dero-
gation to the national honor. (Applause.) He
roncluded by calling upon his bearers to vote
the whole ticket, both In October and in No-

vember. Speeches were also made by Hon.
Charles O'Neill and others.

Repnbllcan Heeling at Camden.
A larae and enthusiastic Republican meeting

waa held last night at Cooper's i'olut, Camden.
The Grant and Colfax Clubs from tbe entire
county were ia attendance. Joseph W. Cooper,
Esq., was chosen to preside, together with one
Vice-Preside- nt from each township In the
county.

Teh-cram- s were read from Hon. Charles
O'Meill.and from Hon. Leonard Myers, ln.which
he says "Grant will sweep Pennsylvania, and
New Jersey, too, must do her duty."

Tbe following letter was received Irom Hon.
Charles Sumner:

BokToa, Oct. 4. 1BG8. Gentlemen: I resrret tbat it
is not iu toy powrr u be wan yeu at your i airlotlo
uieetli'g en Monday evening. New Jersey is oneof
lb- - pomta where our irlrnds have special obligations.
It Is there tbat the vnemy la most aoilvx. Of course,
be mus. be encountered by a corresponding activity.

I d i not allow myself to doubt tbe result. New Jer-
sey will rang wild the loyal Btaim and help swall
tbe onp'llled ulampb of oar candidates and of the
sHblluie cause tbey represeut. Tlie cue la notolnv
lees tnaDtour cou ii try redeemed forever from all peril
and dedicated to huo.an rlKbta.

Acctptmy best with s, aud helteve me, gentlemen,
truthlul.y yours, CHtHLEs BUMNGK.
lo James M fcovel, Richard Cniplon, bavlUlon

Jlrcber. Comf&titee. ,
A letter was also read from Governor Newell,

of New Jersey, which was received with
applause.

Hon. J. W. Kewlln, of Cumberland county,
editor of tbe Millville Republican, made a bril-
liant sneech of an hour's duration.

He was lollowed by Hon. James M. Pcovel,
who made a spicy and telling speech, and waa
greeted with the cheers of his audience.

Colonel C. E. Moss, of Missouri, who arrived
at 8 P. M., spoke for over an hour, and made an
argumentative and logical appeal.

Tbk International Cbicket Contest. Yes-
terday morning, tbe game of cricket between
the American twenty-tw- o and tbe Engheh
eleven, which was commenced on Saturday
last, on tbe grounds of the Germantown Cricket
Club, was resumed, in the presence of several
thousand people every seat ot the extensive
stands and every foot of landing room being
occupied. The Twenty-tw- o continued their first
inning, and added 33 to the score of Saturday,
making their total 88. Ot the Phlladelphlans,
Whi'e and Clay scored double figures the
former securing 13 and the latter 10 the result
of very fine batting. Tbe Englishmen then
lock tbe willow in hand, and notwithstand-
ing their reputation as good defenders of
their wickets, Charles Newhall started out.
pla3log sad bavoo with tbe stump", and hid all
the cbai.ces tnven off his bowling been taken,
the total of the eleven would have looted up
about thirty less than it actually did. However,
the fcore is a very creditable one to the Phlla-
delphlans, and shows their p'ay to have been
far superior to the New York, Canada, and Bos-

ton cricketers. Of tbe eleven, 8baw, Charlwood,
Tarrant, and Willeher were credited with double
figures; Charl wood's 45 consisted of a drive over
the fence for 6, four 4's, four 3's, four 2's, and
three singles. Tho Americans started their
second innines, but np to tbe time of drawing
etumps, five o'clock, had failed to maintain any-
thing like the stand made by them In the first
Inning, inasmuch as ten wickets had fallen
for t wentj --one rounds. The play was resumed
this morning. The score ot tho match thus fur
is as tollows:

AMERICAN TWXSTY-TWO- .

First InuiiiKB. Becoutl Innlugs.
CadWRllader. v. Churl- -

wood b. Tarrant, 16 runout,, 0
G. Kewhull. b. It roeman. 0
llarKraves, l. Freeman, 7 b. Freeman, 13
Uncsier, b. Freeuiau, 0 h. Griffith, 2
Msrkoe, b Fliuw, 1
(iiatleu.b. Frefmsn, 5 c. Willshor, b. Griffith, 1
Meade, c. and h. Free-

man, 6 b. Freeman, ' 1
D. Kewball, b. Freeman, 0 e. Bowbotham,b. Griffith 0
Johns, b. Freemsn, 0
Moruan, b. Freeman, 9
h. Daird.l. b. w., b.

Freeman, 0 c. Willsher, b. Griffith, 0
Outrliridce.b. Freeman, 0
V. New hall, b. Tarrant, 2 b. Freeman, - 1
Itadclitle, b. Tarrant, 0
Barclay, c. Tarrant b.

Freeman, 1
Magee, c. Willeher, b.

Tarrant, 1
White, b. Iitllywhite, IS '
t:iay, b. Freeniau, 10
It. Newliall, not out, 3 c, Jnpp, b. Griffith, 1
Waterman. c. Griffith,

b. Lilly wbite, 0.
C. Itaird, c. Charlwood,

b. Freeman, 1 '
W. )lopkifjsoD,b. Free- - -

man, 0 b. Freeman, 0
Hyes, : 2 1
l eg byes, 6 1
Widen, 1

88
ALL FNOLAND ELEVEN.

First Innings.
Smith, c. and b. C. Newhall, --

Jupp, b. C. Newhall, - - --

Griffiths, c. Outerbridge, b. C. Newhall,
Shaw, b. C. Newhall, - -
Pooley, b. Meade, - - --

Charlwood, c. L. Balrd, b. C. Newhall,
Mllywhlte, c. Hargraves, b. O. Newhall,
Itowbotham, c. G. Newhall, b. li. Newhall,
Tarrant, b. Waterman, - -
Freeman, b. Waterman, . - --

Willsher, not out, - - --

Bye, - - - --

Leg byes, - ,
' - - ., - -

Wides, - - i - - -

21

3
0
4

10
0

43
0
0

12
0

13
1

i 2
2

92
- ANALYSIS OF BOWOHO.

England First Inning.
Bowler. Overs. Runs. Maidens. Wickets. Wides.
.Shaw, Vi 20 4 1 0
Tarrant, 22 89 10 4 0
Lilly white, 6 6 2 2 0
Freeman, 42 18 32 14 1

Second Innings.
Griffith, 13 IS 0 SOFreeman, 13 4 10 4 0

Overs. Runs. MaidenB. Wides. Wickets.
C. Newhall, 48 11 0 6
1. Newhall, 5 14 1 0 1

Waterman, 8 6 8 1 2
Meade, 18 19 10 1 1

Casualties. Tbe following persons were
admitted to the Hospital yesterday:

William Knox, aged twenty-tw- o years, re-
siding in Callowhlll street, near Twentieth,

bo bad his lingers injured in ahay-cuitin- g

machine.
Frank Jones, twenty-fou- r years, residing at

Thirteenth and Federal streets, who was rup-ture- d

by jumping off a curt.
Jumes Compbe U, aged five years, residing at

Tweuty-filt- h and Asbury fctreets, badly injured
about tbe body by being knocked down by
mule.

Blary T. Roe, Injured by falling down stairs
at Ko. 1308 Cbesnut street.

James Jones (colored), aged twenty-fou- r
years, residing at Thirteenth and Rodman
streets, ear bitten by a man at Thirteenth and
Locust street.

Joseph Trainer, about eighteen years old,
residing at No. 310 Reed street, while riding tn
a wagon loaded with flour, yesterday afternoon,
was tnrown out at Fifth and Cbesnut streets,
and two of the wheels pasted overbid bod,
Seriously Injuring htm. He was removed to bh
residence.

Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock. John
:Farren and James Mullen, while hoisting tbe
base for tbe cupola of tbe bhifner Hose bouse,
wereeeverelj injured by the guy slipping, the

former about the face and the latter about the
ankles, Ihry were taken to their homes.

Charles llartel, sged sixteen years, w4
seriously Injured yesterday morning by being
run over by a coal catt, at Filth and Girard
avenue, lie was taken to his home, at No, 422
Mojcr street.

Thi Distiict ArroRFBTsnip. The following
Interesting and blgbly important letter has been
lnude public within a few days past;

245 booth Koi'RTU STBKKT, Sept. 7, 1808.
My dear Mr. Itorle: You are aware how much, for

several years, I have withdrawn myself from active
polities, without any material change of opinion, or
tbe least abatement of interest in the full success of
the policy espoused by the Union League of this
rity. To guide nie in my vote at all Important
elections, I review. I consider, as well an I can, the
selection of candidates made by those in whom I
have confidence; and where personal knowledge Is
wanting a want which increases in me dally I
vote without fall in tbat confidence. I know no
better course for a person of my advanced age. It
has happened In regard to one candidate for office
at the approaching city election, and I should be
glad if it happened oftener, that age has not pre-
vented the continuance of relations of a friendly
and rather intimate kind, which began many years
ago and have never been Interrupted; and if I can
give confidence to any who have known me long,
and have not known the particular candidate so
long or so well as 1 have, it will give me great plea-
sure, and perhaps render a publlo service, for
which, generally, I have little opportunity.

I knew Charles Gibbons, who is a candidate at
this time for the office of District Attorney, when
he was for the first time, I think, in conspicuous
public life In this State, and when a dlrl'erence of
opinion between him and some of his influential
constituents placed him in a position of some trial
to both his political and his moral fortitude; aud
carefully observing his course in it, I gave him my
just esteem and confidence, and nave never seen
occasion to withdraw them. Ho has them at this
moment.

Mr. UibhonA in a man of known capacity and
learning In his profession, and abundantly compe-
tent for the proposed office; but he Is, moreover, in
my Judgment, a man of unimpeachable probity and
honor, professional as well as personal, and of es-
tablished moral principles the great security of
well being and well doing in all the relations of
life. I have heard much of him in all of them,
and I have known him in many of them, and it Is
for these reasons, notwithstanding my necessary
withdrawal fnrn active life, that I continue to him
the esteem and confidence that I have felt for him
from our first acquaintance.

As he has not the least knowledgo of my writing
such a note to you, I hope I shall give him no
offence by permitting you, at your discretion, to
show tills note to any elector who may have known
me better or for a longer period than they have
had anopportuntry of knowing Mr. Gibbons. There
can be only a few such.

With true regard and respect, I remain always
yours, Hob. J3inhxy.

Adolph E. Borle, Esq.

Richmond Again Isvaded. Revenue Detec
tive Heilman, accompanied by a posse of the
Eighteenth District police, made a visit yester-
day to tbe old Richmond district, and in the
circuit of half a mile discovered forty-nin- e

places In which stills were in opeiation. Tbe
approach of the officers had been made known
to most of the persons engaged in illicit distill-
ing, and the still-bouse- s were generally without
any person in charge of them. From ten to
fifteen stills were broken up, and a number of
barrels containing whisky bad their heads
knocked in. Three stills were carried off by
Mr. Heilman. There were also captured two
wacons and horses and eight barrels of whiskv.
The persons In charge of the horses and cars
were iennis tjuu, joun ppeerman, Micaaei
Sweany, and Daniel Carr. They had a hearins
bete re United States Commissioner Phillips, and
were bound over for their appearance at Court

John Hweeney and Michael McGinley were
arrested, with a man named O'Briau, in tho act
of coming out of a still-hous- e in the rear of Sal-
mon street, the still being in full operation,
lit; on be in ir taken to tbe Marshal's office O'Briau
made his escape. Sweeney and MnGlnley had a
bearing before United Hates Commissioner
Phillips, and were held for trial.

An Aixeokd Illegal Arrest. Chief Lamon,
of the Mayor's Detective force, was arrested
yesterday on a capias issued in the United
states Circuit Court, on the oath of James A.
Srujtlie, of Baltimore, charging defendant with
falte arrest and imprisonment, and claiming
that be sufl'ered damage thereby to the extent of
eight hundred dollars. Mr. Smytbe was among
the persons arrested at tbe Baltimore depot
on Thursday nisbt, on the allegation that they
bad come to Philadelphia to violate the assess-
ment law. Ball was entered for Chief Lamon
in tbe Circuit Court office. It Is understood
that similar proceedings have been instituted
by others of the persons arrested.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine jfews tee Firtt Page,

AXMANAO FOB PH TLA DK L.PH I A THIS DAT.
Bon Kiwbb. ..8 01 Moon Kishh..,.. 8 57
Sum Bictb........... -- 6 as Hibh Witts.,.. a 14

. PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADK.
John O. Jambs. )
Joera a Uhubb, Oommjttkb,
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MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
FOK AMJLiiiOA.

At&lant.....LoulooINew York...8ept. 19
Kin a.. iaverpooi...iNew York.M..n.Hn.Hepi. 19

York..raM.M.MHpt, 24
Denmark.... Llverpool...New York..riepL V3

Iowa ....uiaago W...-J- X ew I orK..Bpt. j5
VllieOe Purls....Breau...New York Wept m
Cof Washing ton. Uverpool...New Yorlc..,....bBpt, 20
Java ....LIverptKl...INew York...,...,Hpt. zs
Virginia.. ......Liverpool-Ne- w York....Sept, 8(1

City ol LoudoD..LIverpool...New Yorkm.Hnpi. 30
Aiao. ....... ,boulhampion.... New York.....Ocl, oIAS lb Ii I. 1 1 1 II V.

Westpballa....uI7ew York...Hamburg-.:- .

V, ol JN.York.New York...LlverpooL
moa .jiw xork.Liiverpoui.OT
U utou......N e w Yorlt...Bretuen.....
blberia...-....M...- N ew YorLIverpooL.
City ot Prls...N ew York...Llverpool.
Eu ropa. New York...Ulaagow...
Helvetla.....OTMew YorkLiverpool ..
HmmoDla. New Yorlc.Hmbiirg....,
II. ol iouaoi.iNew York...LilTruool

.Oct
.Oct.
Oct.
.Ooc,
.Oct.
.OOt.
.Oct.
.Oct.
Oct.

Ooluai bla ....New Y orkLI ver pool --.Oct.
COABTWI8K, DOMESTIC), KTO.

Juniata ...Phllaa. N ew Orieans..Oct.Columbia New York...olaMi Oct.Missouri New York...Uavana....OT.....tot,
A I --ska New York Asuln wall ......Oo6.
nianauumilpes Pbllaaa ,.Hovan.....M...Oot,Merrimack HNew York. ..Klo Janeiro ..Oct.,"ii aieiorwaraea every steamer tberevularlines. The sleamera for from Liverpool cadQnernstown, except the Canadian line, wulcb. call
mjuuuuuhi BLusiuers ror irom tneuonti- -
mill oau mt ooutnaa. pioa.
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ship Admiral, HatHoop, Bremen, L. Weatw
J unlata, Bozle, Havana and New Orleans.Philadelphia aud boutnero Mall Hieamsuip (Jo.Brig H. Perkins, tttyniour, Kingston. Jo., J. JS. Bai-ley A Co.

ecbr K. M. Fennell, Ullchell, Boston, Warren Ame.
Pcbr Com. Kearney, Phllbrook, Boston.J.Hommel.Jr.
Hcbr Idarv Haley, Haley, Lynn, do.fccbr S. B Emery. Clayton. Bam, dohi'r P. Franfcllu. frlerson, Balliujcre, A. Qrovex JrKt'r Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde fc Oo. '
Ht'r J. a uri river. Dennis, Baltimore. A. urovm, JrTogTboa Jt tlfriion, Allen, lor Baltimore, with a tow

1 barges, W. P. Clyde A Co. ,

ABKIVIfD YKSTKRDAT.Ship Herein, Liucoln, 10 dys irom Bath, In bal-la- stto Workman A Co.
biramslup Bruneite. Howe, Si hours from Sawyoi. ltl ma. to John P. Obi.
Br. barque Brilliant, Urego'y. Si dys from IvletntGrteulabd, jvnh kryolliM to Penusylvanla Salt Oj.

versel to J. K. Bailey A Co,
Bbi que Alia Moore. Marsters, 8 days from Boston.In bal!l lo J. K Has ley A Co.
Ung osteite. Cole, 64 days from Oefla, with Iron toJ. K. risi.lt-- A Cu.
Dan. bilg Varlng, Klar. 70 days from Gefla, withiron to L. Weilergaatl A Co
Br K Harry. Biuart, day a from Boston, in ballast to

J F. Bailey A Co,
Bcbr Nsi iune's Bride. Chase, from Boston, with

n de to Crowell A Collin.
Hcbr Jose ib Heger, Kills. 8 days from Darleu, O,

Willi lumber to J. K. Bailey A Co.
bcbrZeyia Crowell, bum Ptutland, wltb mdie. to

Crowell d Collins.
Hcbr B K. Bunnell. Mhfley, from Mlddletnwn,

Crnu.. with sious.
Bohr Adamai llne. Wise. 8 days from Newbern N.

a. wllbhlngl-sloOollln- 0o.
Kcbr Olivia, Pox. days fnia Odessa, DeL, with
rain 10 Jas, L. Bewley Co.
Kobr Barh Wion. Hnillh. from Boston. '

Chester. Joue. 24 hour from ew York,
wlibmdse. to W.P.Clyde A Co.

Bteam.r Vulcan, Morrlaou, 24 ho lira from New
York, with nirtse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

Steamer D. Fi'ey, Davis, 24 hours from New York,
with mil bp. to W. M- Balro A Co.

Tu Tboe. Jeflerson, Allen, Irom Baltimore, wltb a
tow ol bargee to W. P. ClyjjjeA Co.

MEMORANDA
BhlpThcma Harvard. Mirlckland, tor Phllalel-tibia- ,

sailed liom Liverpool 1WU ulk, anil was odT tne
bkerrles at 10 P. M.

bbip Addle Hai. DaU7, for Philadelphia, cleared
at Liverpool l,h alb

Rhtp Cartelte, Christian, tot Philadelphia, entered
CUI aiLlverrool Ittih ult. .

Htalp John Brro. r. utmcman, from Liverpool II
nit lor Philadelphia, was seen Stab ult. lat. 40 S3, long.

Bhtp Island TTnme, Ltswe'l, from London fjr Phlla-deipbl- a,

at vrlmsby iBih ult.
rihipHsnkparell. WcAlpIo, from Antwerp tor Car-dlt-

passed Deal totb nit.
Hi.smsblpPaDlta, 1'xeeman. hence, at New York

4th Inst.
Jtarque Bora. OhTsen. hence, a Barcelona t7tn nil.
Barque Taenia Daitett. Duncan, benoe lur 1110

Janeiro, was spoken eia Aug., lat SOWN., loug. .7 ml

Baique John Rill. Melvio, heuoe for Antwerp, was
Of) tbe EdrtystoneSZd ult.

Baique Rainbow, Wblie, hence, at Falnvutn Ilt
bit . and sailed lor Hamburg.

Barque Astrea. Kd wards, for Philadelphia, tailed
from Brisiol IDih nit.

Barque Josepklne, Hilton, bene, at Portland si
Instant,

Barque Bcuil, Crosby, from Denla for Phllalelpnla,
at Malaga Hlli ult.Brig n. a W. Welsh. WiUms. at Denla 8th nit,, from
Valencia, and sailed 11 tn tor Philadelphia.

Brig Louis U Madeira, Moslander, heuce, at Oenca
17th ult. ,

Brig M. O. Haskell, Haskell, nence, at Holmes
Holeldmit,

Brig Montireiio, iTosmeT, from Providence for Phi-
ladelphia at New York 4th Inst.

Brig Lucy A. Blos-o- castiliav, beoce for Boston,
sailed from Holmes' Hole Sd Inst,

Hcbr Kllaabetb Kugluih, Mance. benoe, at New York
Br'br Thomas lh, Wllley, for Phlladelphla.cleared

at New York id last.
Hcbr Oriole, Kord, from Ba'em; F.stelle, Brown,

and Jss. B. Beylls- Arnold, from Providence, alitor
Pnlladelpbla, at New York 8d Inst.

Pcbr c. a Colgate, 88 days trom Liverpool, at New

his'HaMIe Boss, TJlrlck. and JC. If. Hamilton
Brnlth. lor Philadelphia, were loading at Savannah

.

'.Vtabfc vliSlW b. Salem 2d Inst.

NOTTCK TO MARINERS.
O metal Information baa been received at this omce

tbat from tbe 24lh day o May, 1S, two lights weuid
be exhibited to mark the anchorage at Bandy Point,
Magellan Hiralt.

The lights are fixed, owe red and the other green.
They are placed at high water mark, elevated lu leet,
and bear irom each otber NJfi. and BW.. distant 22
yards.

fAlltha haarlnr are mainetlo. Variation at Oo- -

qnlmbo lSMdeg. Kasteily In 186S; at Bandy Point, 21
drg. Kasterly In 1808 )

ir order. W. B. BHCBRICK, Chairman, r
Treasury Department, Olllce Lighthouse Board, w ash- -

lngton. P. C, Bent. 24. iBea.

MEDICAL.

IIIIEUMATIS3I,
N E U R A T--i Gr X A.,

Warranted rcrmancntly Cured.

Warranted Permanently Cured.

Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, 1'otassla, or Colchlcum
By Using InTTardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT KIIEUMATIC BEMEDT,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forma.

The only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per-

manent cure ever discovered. It is warranted to con
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the system.
WARRANTED TO CORE OR MOSEY REFUNDED
WARRANTED TO CURE OH MONEY REFUNDED

Thousands ot Philadelphia references of cores. Pre
pared at

No. 2S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
8 22 stuthtf BELOW MARKET.

CARPETINGS.

J T. DELACROIX.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

C A It P E T I N G S
Mailings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Etc,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St.,
1 12 ktutrSmSp Above Chesnnt, Philadelphia.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
QALK OP COSDtMNKD OliDNANCE AND

Urn:s or li. is. Obdmancb Agency, )
Cor. HorjBioN a UarncMB His (entrance onUreene), -

Ktw iubk i iTY,Bept. zi, laoo. 1 r. uw nix 1811.) )d Proposals, In duplicate, wlli be received at
thwotllce until baTCUUaY, October 24, Idas, at n
M., for tbe purchasing of coudeniued cannon, sbot,
sbell, scrap, wrought, and cast lrou, oraaa, aud otber
ordnaDce stores, located at the iollowlug point on
tbe Atlantic coast, 10 wit: Fort Hamilton aud Re-
double Fort Wadsworib, Lafayetut, Columbus, and;
Hcbuyler, aud CanUe WlllUius, in New York HarborsFort Trumbull, New Loudon Harbor, Coon.; Fort
Adam aud walcolt, Newport Harbor, R, L; PortConstitute, Portsmouth Harbor, N. H.; Fort Knox,Buckipoit, aud Fori Preblx aud t&ammel, PortlaodHarbor, tie.; Fort Picteu.and Barrancas, PensacolaHarbor, Fia,; atoblie; aud Fort Ualuee and Morgan.
Mobile Harbor, Ala.

This sale contemplate tte disposition of
7t cannon In New York Harbor, estimated as weigh-

ing iil.ont pouud; it8 conon In Purtiaud Harbor,
ebilmauda weighing lo,6oo pem di; 42canuon in
New noi t Harbor. eoliojaled aa weighing 26V. 5no pound;
19 cannon In New London Harbor, eailmated a
weighing 98 646 pounds; lis cannon In Penaacola Har-
bor, iBilmared as weighing ll,B7 pounds; 2u cannon
In Mobile Harbor, estimated a. welgblug 1H9.4U0
pounos; 80 cannon In Portsmouth Harbor, N. Htatlmated as welgblug 1(9,MJ pouud.

Also smaller lot at Fort Niagara, Yonngatown,
N.Y.; Fort Ontario, Oswego, n. Y., aud Mackett'sHarbor, S. Y.

Tbe condemned shot and shell, amounting in theaggregate to 1.198.4M pound, am In quantity at eaob
01 the above-menlioue- d forw; also, scrap wrougbtIron, amounting lu tbe aggregawe to 468,S81 pounds.
Full and toniplete catalogue of the properly
ottered can be uad nn application 10 tut omce, tbeOrdnkiice Ollioe at Washlugtou, and to tbe 00omcer of he dlll'rtffut fori. Terms. cs1:ten per cent, ou the d.y tf sale, aud tbe rem.lnder
when tbe property 1 delivered. Tnlrty day will be
allowed tor the removal 01 heavy orduance; all otber
storri will be required to be removed wlthla tea days
from close ot sale.

Tbe Ordnance Department reserves the right to
reject all bids not deemed satisfactory. Prior to tbeacceptance of auy bid, it will have to be approved by
the War Departmeut.

Bidden win state explicitly the fort or forts wheretfcpy will accept notes, and the number and kindstbey propote to purchase.
Deliveries will ouly be mads at the forts.
Proposals will be addressed to Brevet-Colone- l 8.Crispin, Mvjorol Ordiance. U Is A,, Indorsed "pro-po- t

alt for purchasing condemned ordnance and ord-
nance stores." . CKlrtPiN,

Bievet-Coloiie- l. U b. A.
9 24 4W Mujorof Ordnauoe.

PUBLIC 8LK OF CONDEMNED
and Ordnance Store.

A largw amount ol oouueuiued Ordnance and Ord-
nance bioies will be ottered lor sale, at Public Auc-
tion, at the Rock Island A rne.ml, Illinois, on WED-KJiMlA-

the I4ih day or October, 1S, at 10 o'cIock,
A. M. Tbe following nt cuuiprliiee some of theprincipal article tu be sold vie.;

26 Iruu gun, various callbiee.
S4mi pouuus sbol, sbell, eto
til) beid carriage.

u lui ol axil lury harness.
tiKH carbine , various n.od-l- s.

7 musk u aud rlllea, various model.
2oft evoivers, various mouel.

, 4 ,oP4 lots 01 Infantry accoutrement,
tiiuu Met 'leilau saddle.
8mu curb bridle.
fttiui waierluK bridle.
Person a lstuug complete list of the store to be

sold van obinlu umu by applicatlun to tbe Chief of
Orduai.ce at Washli gtou. 1). O , of Brevet Colonel
Crispin, Unlt.d Hiaie Army Purcbastng uitlcer, cor-ner- if

Houilon auourieo reeta, Sow York city, pr
by direct application lo this Arsenal

KODMAIJ
Lleotenaut-Colone- l Orduance, aud

I Brevet Brltadler-Wei'er- U. H. A. commriiln(
Reck Island Aisenai. fpi. 4 ISW

: feoli
; mmTiNGMQMs
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AMUSEMENTS.

C K
AHD

BASE 13 .A. Hi Ia
EXTRAORDINARY 1

Philadelphia Tf. AlMiigland.

3

United States ts. d.
'

ATHLETIC ts. d.

These International Match will mm a .
DAY NXT, Ootober 8. at U A.M., and close on
UONDAY, October 12.

FIRST MATCH, October a, S, 6.
Twenty-tw- o AmerlcanB.ofPhlladainiii

FroIeaslonaL

SKCOND MATCH, Octobers, I, if.
TwentT-tW- Of AU United fttai. n. r..n.i. t,- -

leaslonals.

THIRD MATCH, October 12.
Athletio Nine vs, English Professional,

TO BB PLAYED ON THR GERMANTOWV
CLUB GROUND.

Take cars at Ninth and Green,
Trains at 1. 10, 11, 12, 1, i rso. 8 15, and 4 will .tonopposite Cricket Field. Excursion ticket at redaoadrates.

Admission to Ornnnd. ,.,., t
Btason Tlckelg;wl"i"xeV'id'iea 'w

platform... , og'........M.,Notii.-- No season or reserved seat are
transferrsble.

TlckeU for sale at CHA8. W. A. TRUMPLBat'a
Muslo Store, No. 928 CHESNUT Street, and at
JOSEPH PaRKER'B. MAIN btreet. Germantown.

The Qermanla Band has been engaged.
Restaurant and Refreshment on the Ground, 8 3j

MRS. JOHN DBEWSARCH bTZEET Tnnat quarter 808.
The young, charming, aud great

"LOlTA."
MONDAY, AND JkTKRY EVFNINQ.

Charles Dlckene and Jobn Brougbau'a
LIT ILK NkLL

AND THK MARCH10NE8H.
LOTTA- - .s.......Lluie Nell and tbe MarehlnnM.FRIDAY BKNKFIT OP LOITA.

8ATUBDAY LOTTA MATINKF. .UTTLB N ELL, at 8 o'clock.

WALNUT 8T. TUBATKE, BEGINS ATi !(Tuesdayl JcVlCNINa, Oo7
MK8 F. W. LANDER,

for the second time. In tbe great character ofMARIE ANTOINETTE.
MARIE ANTOINErmBecond night of Beed' grand historical tragedy otM ARIE ANTOINKT K, QUAEN OF VBANCrffiAf LANU?. a.MMarle AntoinetteKing of France J. H. TaylorDukeoe Lautun... . Oeorge Becka

VTEW CHE8NDT 8TBEET THEATEI.JLM IO NIGHT, at quarter to 8.
FOUL PLAY. , FOUL PLAY. '
FOUL PLAY. FOUL PLAyI

Mr. D. H. HARKING - "
Broadway Combination In tbe caai tbe original per-onat- or

ol Bouclcault' oramaiizatlon. This beautifal
play cap. only be given six mgbta lo Pblladuinbla,vniy Matinee, bATDRDAY, October at a

' 'Adml'sston. 28, 80, 75a. and 1. -

OOLEY'S OPERA HOUSE, BIVINIH
Street, below A rrn.

HOOLEY'ft MINSTRELS
IN ANOTHER NEW PROGRAMME.

1HB GRAND DUOUEfcW,
THB ONLY BICARDO... a.....THl! DUCHE83JOE EBsMEri.
A Dntchman on hi Muscle, Disappointed Sport.Hie Ureeian Bend, Capu Jinks, Tue Aeronaut. eto.MATINHK EVERV SATURDAY, at Vi o'o ock. 8t

UBICAL FUHD HALL.CARL BENTZ'8
GRAND ORCUEbl'HA MATINEES,

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON, FROM Oct. II,Subscription Tickets, admitting to thirty Concerts. 8.5.
Package or JourTlckels ... .
Si u g le Ad m ! s lt n ...... Ween is,Cu be hat at Boner's store, No. lion Chesnut s'reet,where engagements ma be made fur Concerts,

Private Part lee, eic. 10 j
MEEICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

T W UN I'Y SECOND MATINEE (Hecoud or
New Series), at the ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

October 7, at 6 P. M Fall Quarter willbegin October 12. bee adveitlsement under
10 8 4t

OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE. Zi
EVERY EVEJNINO AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE,

in Grand Ballets, Eih'upiau Burlesque, Bongs
Dances. Pantomimes, Oymuaat Acta, eic,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

--

EWiS LADOMUS &cb7
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JIWELBY A SILT KB WAkK.

, 'WATCHES and JEWELS Y EEPALUED, .

Wonld Invite particular attention to their Urge andelegant assortment of
I.ADTEH' AND GEN TIP WATCHES

ofAmerican and Foreign Maker of thelflnest Quality
in Gold and Silver Cast.

A variety of Independent X Second, for korM
timing.

Ladle' and Gents' CHAINS of latest styles, la 14
and 18 kt,

BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS
In great variety newest patterns.

SOLID SILVER WARE
for Bridal presents; Plated-war- e, eto.

Repairing done hi the beet manner, and war-
ranted. 1 14

FRENCH O LOCKS.

a. w. russell;
No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET, ,

Has Jnst received per steamer Tarlfa, a very large
assortment Of FRENCH MARBLE CLOCJK9,

Procuring these goods direct from the beat maua-factnrtr- s,

tbey are 0 tiered at the LO WEBT P039I.
BLE PRICES. tapf

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. H00P 8KIBTS. 628.'.NEW FALL STYLES.
LA PANIBB, and aU other desirable style andtflses of our

CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,
for ladle, a lase, and children, constantly on hanel
at d o ade to t ri er largest asaortu.ent In the oily
and specially adapted for first claaa trade.

CORe-ETS- l CORbETSI OORSETSi
Beiaillug at very low prices Onr assortment la

compile, embracing Thompsoo' tilove Fitting, la
all giades, irom M 0 t. a'Oo; buckel' xoperlo
French Wrven Comet, lioiu !! to ; upe
Itnv hi.lh..,iA h&nd mad. CUirNAL. Iroui MS cenia Ul

ti iO. In sbleP s aud ulrrnlar gore; Madame Foy's
lorsettklrtcupixrl, alf4. .

(
Also, Mr. Uuodr's Paietit AbdomI

Bel Corseui; wDlou every ladr should exaiuluev
t'orsei C'nwp. 0 cent a pair.
Wholesale and Reiatl Mauuiactory and Salesroom,

y..a" WM. T. HOPKINS,

FURNITURE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

fO BE EOLD. AS SOON AS POSSIBLE,

$1CO,UCO HOKTIl OF FURXITUBE,

trrlcee much uf'w usual rates.

(JE0KUE J. IIEKKILS, LACY & CO.,

TBIBTIENTH and CHE3NUT Btreeta,

827 thJHB2mrp FHILADXLPfllA,


